Omega Hepatojejunostomy and Hepatic Haemostasis Using the Electrocautery Greased with Lidocaine Gel
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Rezumat

Hepaticojejunostomie în omega și hemostaza hepatică folosind electrocauterul uns cu gel cu lidocaină

Context: Când întregul pedicul hepatic este invadat de tumoră, tratamentul colestaziei reprezintă o provocare atât pentru a alege cea mai bună posibilitate de drenare, cât şi a modului de a realiza hemostaza hepatică în timpul unei proceduri chirurgicale.

Prezentare de caz: Un pacient cu icter progresiv rezultat dintr-o tumoră gastrică rămasă, care a invadat vezica biliară şi pedicul hepatic, a fost tratat cu succes cu decompresie biliară cu ajutorul unei derivaţii hepaticojejunale. Sângerarea parenchimatoasă minoră a fost obţinută cu electrocauterul uns cu gel cu lidocaină. Ars de electrocauter, gelul cu lidocaină a creat o crustă de etanşare care a recuperat tot parenchimul hepatic. S-a realizat imediat o hemostază eficientă şi stabilă. Pacientul a avut o evoluţie post-operatorie fără complicaţie şi toate manifestările de colestază inclusiv icterusul şi pruritul au scăzut încă din prima zi. Pacientul a supravieţuit nouă luni cu icter scăzut asimptomat.

Concluzie: În prezenţa implicării generale a canalelor biliare, derivatia omega hepatojejunală reduce manifestările colestazei şi îmbunătăţeşte calitatea vieţii pacientului. Electrocauterul uns cu gel cu lidocaină este o metodă ieftină, uşor disponibilă şi eficientă pentru a realiza hemostaza hepatică imediată.
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Abstract

Background: When the entire hepatic pedicle is invaded by a tumour, the treatment of cholestasis represents a challenge both for choosing the best drainage possibility and for performing the liver haemostasis during a surgical procedure.

Case report: A patient with progressive jaundice resulting from a remaining gastric tumour that invaded the gallbladder and the hepatic pedicle was successfully treated with biliary decompression using the omega hepaticojejunal shunt. The minor parenchymal bleeding was achieved with the electrocautery greased with lidocaine gel. When burned by the electrocautery, the lidocaine gel made a sealing crust that recovered all the liver parenchyma. Efficacious and stable haemostasis was immediately achieved. The patient had an uneventful early postoperative follow-up, and all cholestasis manifestations, including jaundice and pruritus, decreased since the first day. The patient survived nine months with asymptomatic low jaundice.

Conclusion: In the presence of general involvement of the bile ducts, the omega hepaticojejunal shunt reduces the manifestations of cholestasis and improves the patient's quality of life. The electrocautery greased with lidocaine gel is inexpensive, easily available and efficacious method to achieve immediate hepatic haemostasis.
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Introduction

Biliodigestive shunt procedures using the bile ducts cannot be performed in the presence of tumours that invade the entire hepatic pedicle (1,2). Patients course with severe jaundice, accompanied by incessant and refractory to drug control pruritus, with impairment in hepatocyte function, coagulation disorders and risk of renal failure (1).

In these cases, most services treat patients with external hepatic drainage and, when possible, internal drainage with a prosthesis, via endoscopy. However, in some patients, these procedures are ineffective, and the remained option is the hepaticojejunal shunt, which can be performed with an isolated Y or omega jejunal loop. This operation requires partial hepatectomy, usually using the left lobe of the liver. One of the challenges of this procedure is the haemostasis in a patient with coagulation disorders, due to the obstructive liver disease, and performing it without occluding the peripheral bile ducts is another difficulty to be solved (3).

Case Report

A 64-year-old man was referred to our service having a diagnosis of obstructive jaundice due to a large mass in the topography of the pancreas head and invading the whole hepatic hilum. Dilation of the intrahepatic biliary ducts and ascites were identified by computed tomography (CT). His main complaint was jaundice associated with intense and continuous itching, with multiple skin wounds, in addition to other manifestations of the cholestatic syndrome. About eight years earlier, he underwent a radical subtotal gastrectomy and gastrojejunal anastomosis, due to gastric adenocarcinoma, in another service.

At admission, the patient was pale (2+/4+), hydrated, jaundiced (4+/4+), eupneic, acyanotic and afebrile. The abdomen was enlarged, with signs of ascites, painless on palpation and with peristalsis. Biochemical tests showed direct bilirubin of 14.3 mg/dl, indirect bilirubin of 3.1 mg/dl, amylase of 37 U/l, lipase of 175 U/l, albumin of 2.0 g/dl, creatinine of 1.6 mg/dl.

The surgical treatment was chosen due to the intense ascites, which contraindicates
percutaneous biliary drainage. At the laparotomy, massive ascites and a large tumour, which encompassed the head of the pancreas, the gallbladder and the entire hepatic hilum confirmed the CT diagnosis. A tumour biopsy was performed, followed by hepaticojejunal shunt in the left lobe of the liver.

A liver segment measuring 6 cm in thickness and 13 cm in length was removed using the electrocautery. The liver resection was conducted with the ligature of major blood vessel, but not the bile ducts. (Fig. 1A) The minor parenchymal bleeding was achieved with the electrocautery greased with lidocaine gel. (Fig. 1B) When burned by the electrocautery, the lidocaine gel made a sealing crust that recovered all the liver parenchyma (Fig. 1C). Efficacious and stable haemostasis was immediately achieved.

A segment of jejunal loop, about 50 cm from the gastrojejunal anastomosis previously performed, was opened longitudinally to the extent of the hepatic opening. This loop was anastomosed to the liver laterally with continuous suture, using 4-0 PDS thread (Fig. 1D). Then, the proximal and distal loops

Figure 1. Surgical views of omega hepaticojejunostomy with haemostasis obtained by mean of electrocautery greased with lidocaine gel. (A) Ligature of larger blood vessels during the resection of the liver. (B) Lidocaine gel being administrated by electrocautery on a liver parenchyma surface after segmental liver resection. (C) Final result of the liver parenchyma haemostasis after liver resection. Observe the removed liver segment. (D) Omega hepaticojejunostomy after the hepaticojejunal running suture.
to this anastomosis were anastomosed laterally with 3-0 PDS thread, forming the omega shunt. The food transit followed through the intestine without passing through the hepaticojejunal shunt.

The patient had an uneventful early postoperative follow-up, and all cholestasis manifestations, including jaundice and pruritus, decreased since the first day. The drained fluid did not indicate haemorrhage, but only light haemorrhagic aspect in the early two days and became clear after the third postoperative day. On the third day, the oral diet was resumed with good acceptance. After the absence of abdominal fluid, the collection was confirmed by ultrasound, the drain was removed, and the patient was discharged in good general condition on the sixth postoperative day. The patient survived nine more months with asymptomatic low jaundice.

The pathological examination of the biopsy revealed gastric adenocarcinoma. Therefore, the tumour was the growth of neoplastic tissue remaining from the previous gastrectomy. The patient was treated with chemotherapy.

Discussion

Hepatic bile decompression methods had great progress since the end of the 19th century, when Roux, based on the suggestion of his professor, Wolffler, made the first Y biliary drainage into the jejunum. In 1955, Soupault and Caroli described the hepato-cholangio-jejunostomy for malignant neoplasms (1). Another alternative is the hepaticojejunal anastomosis with an isolated Y loop anastomosed to the left liver, after resection of a distal hepatic segment, proposed by Longmire and Stanford in 1948 (4,5). Subsequently, the hepaticojejunal shunt was made with other parts of the liver and with Y or omega loops. Lasala’s hepato-cholecysto-jejunostomy is another palliative possibility by draining the liver parenchyma through the gallbladder into a jejunal Y loop. These procedures are recommended for high biliary obstructions when there is no access to the bile ducts (1,2,4,5).

The hepaticojejunostomy must prevent the food reflux into the bile ducts due to the risk of cholangitis. In this sense, the jejunal loop of the Roux-en-Y, must have at least 40 centimetres. After performing an omega shunt, the food reflux into the bile ducts through the hepaticojejunal anastomosis is prevented by a jejunoojejunostomy between the proximal and distal portions of the jejunum (1,5,6). These palliative shunts improve the quality of life of patients with cholestasis, and increase their survival, by preventing complications such as cholangitis, as well as hepatic and renal failures.

Percutaneous drainage would have been less aggressive; however, in the presence of ascites, no percutaneous liver procedure should be performed. The peritoneal fluid prevents the blockage of liver bleeding and biliary leak leading to life-threatening hemoperitoneum. Besides that, in favourable conditions, percutaneous drainage is followed by an average survival of three months, even with adjuvant chemotherapy (6,7). Otherwise, after hepaticojejunostomy, the average survival is of eight months (4,6).

The hepatic haemostasis used in the patient mentioned in this report was based on the crust of coated ointment, which sealed all minor vessels and stopped the bleeding without occluding the bile ducts. The coagulant from the lidocaine was the coated crust since no lidocaine component gel is recognized as a coagulant (3). Other devices, such as cauterization with radiofrequency, ultrasound, or LASER improved the results of haemostasis. Vascular sealing with fibrin and collagen ointment is also an effective method of stopping the bleeding (8-10). However, all these haemostatic methods are expensive and not available in all surgical centres. The electrocautery greased with lidocaine is an inexpensive and available procedure; it is useful to stop minor bleedings of liver, spleen and bone in open and laparoscopic surgical procedures.

Conclusion

In the presence of extensive involvement of
the bile ducts, the omega hepaticojejunal shunt reduces the manifestations of cholestasis and improves the patient's quality of life. The electrocautery greased with lidocaine gel is inexpensive, easily available and efficacious method to achieve immediate hepatic haemostasis.
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